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Role of the Major Glutamate Transporter GLT1 in Nucleus
Accumbens Core Versus Shell in Cue-Induced CocaineSeeking Behavior
Kathryn D. Fischer, Alexander C.W. Houston, and George V. Rebec
Program in Neuroscience, Department of Psychological and Brain Sciences, Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana 47405

Relapse to cocaine-seeking behavior requires an increase in nucleus accumbens (NAc) core glutamate transmission. Decreased expression of glutamate type I transporter (GLT1), which is responsible for ⬎90% of glutamate clearance, occurs in the core of rats withdrawn
from cocaine self-administration, while treatment with ceftriaxone, a ␤-lactam antibiotic previously shown to increase GLT1 expression
and function in rodents, upregulates GLT1 and attenuates cue-induced cocaine reinstatement. Here, we tested the effects of increasing
GLT1 expression on cue-induced cocaine seeking in rats exposed to either limited (2 h/d) or extended (6 h/d) cocaine access followed by
short (2 d) or long (45 d) withdrawal periods. Treatment with ceftriaxone (200 mg/kg, i.p.) upregulated core GLT1 expression and
attenuated cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior only in rats exposed to long withdrawal periods, with a greater effect in the extended-access
condition. Pearson’s correlation revealed GLT1 expression in core to be inversely correlated with cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior. To
localize the effects of GLT1 upregulation within NAc, we tested the hypothesis that blockade of GLT1 in NAc core, but not shell, would reverse the
ceftriaxone-mediated effect. Rats withdrawn from cocaine self-administration were treated with the same dose of ceftriaxone followed by
intracore or intrashell infusions of one of two GLT1 blockers, dihydrokainic acid (500 M) or DL-threo-␤-benzyloxyaspartate (250 M), or saline.
Our results reveal that the ceftriaxone-mediated attenuation of cue-induced cocaine reinstatement is reversed by GLT1 blockade in core, but not
shell, and further implicate core GLT1 as a potential therapeutic target for cocaine relapse.

Introduction
A critical aspect of addiction is the return to drug use after periods
of abstinence. Ample evidence implicates the nucleus accumbens
(NAc) and its glutamatergic input from prefrontal cortex (PFC)
in cocaine relapse (Weiss et al., 2000; McFarland et al., 2003;
Kalivas et al., 2009; Lüscher and Malenka, 2011). The NAc comprises two subregions, core and shell, which have differential
functionality in drug seeking (McFarland and Kalivas, 2001;
Everitt and Robbins, 2005). In core, basal glutamate levels are
decreased following cocaine self-administration but increased
during cocaine reinstatement (McFarland et al., 2003). Inhibition of the PFC (prelimbic) projection to core attenuates both
reinstatement and the rise in extracellular glutamate (McFarland
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et al., 2003), whereas reinstatement is unaffected by inactivation
of the PFC (infralimbic)-shell projection (Capriles et al., 2003).
The increase in core glutamate can be explained by downregulation of glutamate type 1 transporter (GLT1) (Knackstedt et al.,
2010), the transporter responsible for removing ⬎90% of extracellular glutamate (Danbolt, 2001; Rothstein et al., 2005). Interestingly, treatment with ceftriaxone, a ␤-lactam antibiotic,
upregulates core GLT1 expression in rats trained to selfadminister cocaine and prevents cue-induced and cocaineinduced reinstatement (Sari et al., 2009; Knackstedt et al., 2010).
Most of these self-administration reports used extinction/
reinstatement models in animals exposed to limited-access conditions (⬃2 h/d). However, increasing access to drug selfadministration and introducing long withdrawal periods induce
behavioral and morphological changes that more adequately capture key features of human addiction (Ahmed and Koob, 1998;
Ferrario et al., 2005; Ahmed, 2012). In fact, extending drug access
to ⬎6 h/d elicits behaviors that closely resemble compulsive drug
seeking. Moreover, introducing withdrawal periods following
self-administration results in a time-dependent increase in drug
relapse, known as incubation of cocaine craving (Grimm et al.,
2001; Lu et al., 2004; Zavala et al., 2007; Conrad et al., 2008). This
effect directly relates to changes in NAc AMPA receptors that lack
GluR2 (Conrad et al., 2008), implicating NAc glutamate in relapse following abstinence (but see also See et al., 2007). We
found that increasing access during cocaine self-administration
results in a greater core and shell GLT1 downregulation and that
introducing long withdrawal periods results in a greater core
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GLT1 downregulation (Fischer-Smith et al., 2012). Although upregulation of GLT1 following ceftriaxone treatment has been
shown to block cue-induced cocaine reinstatement in rats, ceftriaxone has not been tested in cocaine-seeking rats following
withdrawal, nor is it clear whether core and shell GLT1 are differentially involved in this effect. Here, we tested the hypothesis
that ceftriaxone treatment would upregulate core GLT1 expression and attenuate cue-induced cocaine seeking in longwithdrawal (45 d) rats exposed to either limited or extended
cocaine access. These effects of ceftriaxone should not occur in
rats exposed to a brief withdrawal (2 d) because testing follows
shortly after cocaine self-administration and because ceftriaxone
fails to alter the maintenance of cocaine self-administration
(Sondheimer and Knackstedt, 2011). To localize the effect of
ceftriaxone within NAc, we tested the hypothesis that GLT1
blockade in core, but not shell, would reverse the ceftriaxonemediated attenuation of cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior.

Materials and Methods
Subjects. Data were obtained from 218 male, Sprague Dawley rats (300 –
350 g at the start of experimentation) bred from animals supplied by
Harlan Industries. Rats were assigned to a Western blot experiment (Experiment 1) or to a brain infusion experiment (Experiment 2). Rats were
single-housed in a temperature and humidity controlled vivarium. Food
and water were available ad libitum, and lights operated on a 12 h cycle
(on at 7:00 A.M.). All housing and experimental procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Behavioral chambers. Rats were tested in eight standard operant chambers [27 cm (length) ⫻ 22.5 cm (width) ⫻ 23.5 cm (height)] supplied by
MED Associates. One wall of each chamber was equipped with two levers
(active and inactive; spaced 13 cm apart and 10 cm above the grid floor)
and a 1 W cue light (located 3.5 cm above each lever). The number of
inactive lever presses was ⬍5% of that of active lever presses throughout
the entire study. A food hopper, located between the two levers, was
connected to a food dispenser installed outside each chamber. A programmable speaker, used to deliver a tone (54 dB), was installed on the
opposite wall along with a 5 W house light. Each chamber was housed in
a light-attenuating and sound-attenuating cubicle. A fluid pump, positioned outside each cubicle, was used to deliver cocaine. A separate
infusion pump, positioned outside each cubicle, was used to deliver intracerebral infusions of dihydrokainic acid (DHK), DL-threo-␤benzyloxyaspartate (DL-TBOA), or saline vehicle for Experiment 2 rats.
Animal surgery. All rats from Experiments 1 and 2 were anesthetized
with xylazine (10 mg/kg, i.p.) and ketamine (80 mg/kg, i.p.) for surgical
implantation of a jugular vein catheter as previously described (Sun and
Rebec, 2003). Rats from Experiment 2 were subsequently positioned in a
stereotaxic frame for bilateral brain cannula implantation. The skull was
exposed and holes drilled over the target sites. For intra-NAc core infusions, bilateral guide cannulas were implanted 0.60 mm above the NAc
core (2.20 mm anterior, 1.50 mm lateral to bregma, 6.40 mm ventral to
skull surface). For intra-NAc shell infusions, bilateral guide cannulas are
implanted 0.60 mm above the NAc shell (2.70 mm anterior, 1.35 mm
lateral to bregma, 6.00 mm ventral to skull surface). Placements of guide
cannulas were chosen according to standard coordinates (Paxinos and
Watson, 1998). Note that NAc shell placement was targeted to the
anterior-most portion of NAc. While there is disagreement about the
classification of this region of NAc, reports suggest that the medial anterior portion of NAc is anatomically consistent with shell (Zahm and
Heimer, 1993; Jongen-Rêlo et al., 1994; Riedel et al., 2002). This region of
NAc shell was chosen to minimize diffusion of infusate into adjacent NAc
core. An obdurator was inserted into each guide cannula to prevent
blockage before the cue-induced cocaine-seeking test. Following surgery,
animals from both Experiment 1 and 2 were closely monitored for 1
week, during which the catheters were flushed twice daily with heparinized physiological saline (30 U/ml heparin). To assess catheter patency
during the period of cocaine self-administration, 0.1 ml of brevital (1%)
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was injected as necessary. Loss of muscle tone within 5 s after injection
indicated a patent catheter.
Cocaine and food self-administration. Seven days following surgery, all
rats were food restricted to reduce their weight to ⬃85% of their ad
libitum feed weight. Rats were given daily allotments of food (⬃12–20 g)
to reduce and subsequently maintain their target weight; restricted 85%
weight levels were adjusted weekly to account for normal growth as per
Harlan growth curves. Following 1 week of food restriction, rats were
trained to press the active lever for food (rodent food pellet, 45 mg/pellet,
formula A/I) on a fixed-ratio 1 (FR1) schedule of reinforcement. The
number of inactive lever presses was ⬍5% of that of active lever presses
throughout the entire study. After food responding stabilized, rats began
extended or limited cocaine-access self-administration on the following
day; note that while food self-administration pretraining for cocaine
self-administration groups could potentially confound cocaine responding, this is a well established method in acclimating rats to operant
responding for cocaine (Ahmed and Koob, 1998; Baker et al., 2003; BenShahar et al., 2008; Sari et al., 2009; Fischer-Smith et al., 2012). Sessions
were conducted once per day for 11 consecutive days as in our previous
study (Fischer-Smith et al., 2012). Pressing the active lever was reinforced
by an infusion of cocaine (0.75 mg/kg cocaine in a volume of 0.1 ml over
2.8 s) on a FR1 schedule. Each cocaine infusion was paired with a cue
(light and tone) that lasted 4 s and was followed by a 36 s time-out
signaled by illumination of the house light. For Experiment 1 rats, each
session lasted 2 or 6 h or until animals received a maximum of 60 (limited) or 180 (extended) infusions of cocaine. Thus, maximum amounts
of cocaine per limited and extended self-administration session were 15.0
and 45.0 mg, respectively. Food groups with identical handling and food
training were run on either limited or extended schedules, but were
reinforced with food pellets. For Experiment 2 rats, all cocaine and food
groups were run on the described 6 h extended cocaine or food-access
self-administration program, respectively. In all Experiment 1 and 2 rats,
withdrawal began on the following day.
Withdrawal and drug treatment. Rats from Experiment 1 were assigned
to one of two withdrawal groups as previously described (Fischer-Smith
et al., 2012): short withdrawal (2 d of withdrawal) or long withdrawal (45
d of withdrawal). All withdrawal took place in the home environment.
Short-withdrawal groups received (i.p.) 200 mg/kg ceftriaxone or salinetreatment vehicle (equal volume of 0.9% saline) shortly after each of the
last 4 d of self-administration and during the single day of withdrawal.
Long-withdrawal groups received (i.p.) 200 mg/kg ceftriaxone or salinetreatment vehicle on withdrawal days 40 – 44. For Experiment 2, all
groups were placed on long withdrawal and received (i.p.) 200 mg/kg
ceftriaxone or saline-treatment vehicle on withdrawal days 40 – 44. All
injections were administered at the same time for 5 consecutive days. It is
well established that the dosing regimen of 200 mg/kg ceftriaxone for 5
consecutive days increases functional expression of GLT1 (Rothstein et
al., 2005; Chu et al., 2007; Lipski et al., 2007; Mineur et al., 2007; Ouyang
et al., 2007; Rawls et al., 2007). The lengths of withdrawal periods were
based on prior literature showing cocaine-induced behavioral incubation effects or lack thereof for short-withdrawal groups (Conrad et al.,
2008); the 2 d withdrawal period instead of the previously reported 1 d
period was chosen to ensure a 24 h period from the last ceftriaxone or
vehicle injection to the cue-induced cocaine-seeking test. Also, we previously reported that treatment with ceftriaxone during a 5 d extinction
period from cocaine self-administration attenuated cue-induced cocaine
reinstatement (Sari et al., 2009); here we wanted to test for cue-induced
cocaine seeking following a shorter period away from the drug.
Cue-induced cocaine-seeking and food-seeking tests. The cue-induced
cocaine-seeking and food-seeking test began 24 h following the last treatment for all cocaine-seeking and food-seeking groups, respectively. In
Experiment 1, rats were presented with the cue for 4 s followed by a 36 s
time-out as in the cocaine self-administration sessions. Responding was
reinforced by the cue alone, contingent on a FR1 schedule in which the
first presentation of the cue occurred either contingently in response to
the first lever press or noncontingently if no lever press occurred within
the initial 60 s of the test session. Each cue-induced test lasted 60 min.
Note that cue-induced cocaine seeking was assessed in extinction test
sessions in which lever presses led to contingent cue presentations but
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not cocaine. In Experiment 2, 10 min before the cue-induced cocaineseeking test, rats previously trained on cocaine self-administration and
treated with ceftriaxone were bilaterally infused with 500 M DHK
(Fletcher and Johnston, 1991) into core or shell, 250 M DL-TBOA
(Jabaudon et al., 2000) into core, or saline-infusion vehicle (equal volume of 0.9% saline) into core or shell. Because we previously found NAc
GLT1 to be downregulated in extended-access long-withdrawal rats
(Fischer-Smith et al., 2012), GLT1 blockers were not infused into salinetreated cocaine groups to avoid excitotoxic-related events. Thus, rats
treated with saline-treatment vehicle were bilaterally infused into core or
shell with saline-infusion vehicle only. Rats previously trained on food
self-administration and treated with ceftriaxone or saline-treatment vehicle received 500 M DHK in core or shell, 250 M DL-TBOA in core, or
saline-infusion vehicle in core or shell. All infusions occurred at a flow
rate of 0.05 l/min (Myers, 1966; Kupchik et al., 2012). Following the 10
min infusion period, the cue-induced cocaine-seeking or food-seeking
test was run as above.
Western blots. For Experiment 1, rats were killed by rapid decapitation
and brains were removed immediately following the cue-induced
cocaine-seeking or food-seeking test. NAc core and shell were extracted
and processed for immunoblotting as previously described (FischerSmith et al., 2012) using guinea pig anti-GLT1 and mouse antiglyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; loading control)
primary antibodies with corresponding horseradish peroxidase (HRP)tagged secondary antibodies. Following secondary antibody incubation,
membranes were incubated with IRDye 800CW rabbit anti-HRP at
1:1000 dilution in Chemi-IR diluent (LI-COR Biosciences) for 1 h at
25°C. After incubation, membranes were imaged on the Odyssey Infrared Imaging System (LI-COR Biosciences). Digitized images of immunoreactive proteins were quantified using an image analysis system. A
ratio of the GLT1/GAPDH optical densities was determined for each
sample and compared with the ratio of the optical densities of GLT1/
GAPDH of saline-treated food controls (food control ratio of the optical
densities of GLT1/GAPDH was set to 100%). Protein extractions and
Western blots were performed in parallel for each group, including one
food control per gel for comparison. Each gel included both core and
shell samples from individual experimental animals.
Histological analysis. For Experiment 2, rats were perfused and brains
removed for subsequent cannula placement verification immediately following the cue-induced cocaine-seeking or food-seeking test. Rats were
deeply anesthetized with ketamine (160 mg/kg) and xylazine (20 mg/kg)
followed by intracardial perfusion with 10% formalin and 1.5% potassium ferrocyanide. Coronal slices (50 m thick) were compared with the
stereotaxic atlas (Paxinos and Watson, 1998); only data from cannulas
clearly placed within core and shell were included in subsequent analyses.
Drugs. Cocaine hydrochloride was provided by the National Institute
on Drug Abuse. Ceftriaxone was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Both
drugs were dissolved in physiological (0.9%) saline solution.
Statistical analyses. One-way, two-way, and three-way ANOVAs were
used to analyze behavioral and Western blot data. Multiple comparisons
between and within groups were made with Tukey’s HSD (honestly
significant difference) and Bonferroni-pairwise comparisons tests.
Correlations between both core and shell GLT1 expression and cueinduced cocaine-seeking behavior were determined with Pearson’s
correlation coefficients; Fisher’s Z-transformation was used to compare
between correlations. All statistical tests were based on p ⬍ 0.05 level of
significance.

Results
Extended cocaine-access rats display an escalation in cocaine
consumption; limited cocaine-access rats exhibit stable
responding
As revealed by two-way ANOVA, there were significant differences
in cocaine consumption between limited-access and extendedaccess rats across self-administration days (F(2,1207) ⫽ 270.78, p ⬍
0.0001). These results are summarized in Figure 1. Bonferroni’s
multiple-comparison test indicated an escalation in cocaine consumption only in extended cocaine-access rats on days 7–11 com-
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Figure 1. Cocaine infusions received for all limited-access and extended-access groups during each day of cocaine self-administration. No significant differences occurred in the number of
daily infusions received either between limited-access groups or between extended-access
groups. The number of cocaine infusions received by all extended-access rats during selfadministration sessions 7–11 was significantly higher than that for session 1 (*p ⬍ 0.05;
**p ⬍ 0.0001); no significant differences were reported between self-administration sessions
in limited-access rats. Error bars indicate SEM. N, number of animals for each group.

pared with day 1. No differences in responding occurred between
limited cocaine-access groups or between extended cocaine-access
groups. No differences in responding occurred within or between
food self-administration groups. None of the groups differed in
body weight; all rats were within 15 g of each other.
Experiment 1
Ceftriaxone attenuates cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior in
long-withdrawal limited and extended cocaine-access groups
Cocaine-seeking groups. Three-way ANOVA revealed a significant
difference in cue-induced cocaine seeking (F(7,48) ⫽ 23.70; p ⬍
0.0001; access–withdrawal day–treatment interaction F(1,55) ⫽
15.12, p ⫽ 0.0003; Figure 2). Consistent with other reports
(Grimm et al., 2001; Conrad et al., 2008), Tukey-Kramer’s HSD
test revealed significantly greater responding in saline-treated,
limited cocaine-access long-withdrawal versus short-withdrawal
groups, as well as in saline-treated, extended cocaine-access longwithdrawal versus short-withdrawal groups. Responding was
significantly lower in ceftriaxone-treated versus saline-treated,
limited cocaine-access long-withdrawal groups as well as in
ceftriaxone-treated versus saline-treated, extended cocaine-access
long-withdrawal groups. Saline-treated, extended cocaine-access longwithdrawal groups responded significantly more than similarly
treated limited-access groups; conversely, ceftriaxone-treated,
extended cocaine-access long-withdrawal groups responded significantly less than similarly treated limited-access groups. No
differences occurred between saline-treated and ceftriaxonetreated, limited cocaine-access short-withdrawal and extended
cocaine-access short-withdrawal groups.
Food-seeking groups. Three-way ANOVA revealed no differences in cue-induced food-seeking behavior between access,
withdrawal, or treatment groups.
NAc core GLT1 expression is upregulated following ceftriaxone
treatment in long-withdrawal limited and extended cocaine-access
groups
NAc core and shell GLT1 expression in saline-treated, food-seeking
groups. No significant differences were found in NAc core or shell
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Figure 2. Effects of treatment with 200 mg/kg ceftriaxone or saline on cue-induced cocaineseeking behavior. Cue-induced cocaine seeking was significantly attenuated in ceftriaxonetreated long-withdrawal cocaine-seeking groups, with a greater effect in the extended-access
group; no differences in responding occurred between saline-treated and ceftriaxone-treated
short-withdrawal cocaine-seeking rats (*p ⬍ 0.05; ***p ⬍ 0.0001). Error bars indicate SEM.
The number of animals is listed for each group. Note that cue-induced cocaine seeking was
assessed in extinction test sessions in which lever presses led to contingent cue presentations
but not cocaine.

GLT1 expression between saline-treated, food-seeking rats in
both access and withdrawal conditions; all experimental group
expression levels were based on the average of all saline-treated
food controls.
NAc core GLT1 expression in cocaine-seeking rats. Three-way
ANOVA revealed significant differences in core GLT1 expression
(F(7,43) ⫽ 29.59; p ⬍ 0.0001; access–withdrawal day–treatment
interaction F(1,50) ⫽ 16.08, p ⫽ 0.0002; Figure 3A). TukeyKramer’s HSD test indicated core GLT1 expression to be significantly lower in the extended versus limited cocaine-access groups
as well as in the long-withdrawal versus short-withdrawal
cocaine-access groups. Core GLT1 expression was found to be
significantly upregulated in ceftriaxone-treated, limited and extended cocaine-access long-withdrawal groups. No differences
were detected between ceftriaxone-treated and saline-treated,
limited or extended cocaine-access short-withdrawal groups.
Core GLT1 expression upregulation was significantly greater in
ceftriaxone-treated, extended cocaine-access long-withdrawal
groups compared with similarly treated limited cocaine-access
long-withdrawal groups.
NAc shell GLT1 expression in cocaine-seeking groups. Threeway ANOVA revealed significant differences in shell GLT1 expression (F(7,43) ⫽ 7.38; p ⬍ 0.0001; access effect F(1,50) ⫽ 8.16,
p ⫽ 0.0066; treatment effect F(1,50) ⫽ 27.08, p ⬍ 0.0001; access–
treatment interaction F(1,50) ⫽ 11.60, p ⫽ 0.0014; Figure 3B).
Tukey-Kramer’s HSD test indicated shell GLT1 expression to be
significantly lower in the extended versus limited cocaine-access
groups. No differences occurred between long-withdrawal and
short-withdrawal cocaine-access groups. GLT1 expression in
shell was found to be significantly upregulated in ceftriaxonetreated, extended cocaine-access groups; no changes occurred in
limited cocaine-access groups.
NAc core and shell GLT1 expression in food-seeking groups.
Three-way ANOVA revealed no changes in core or shell GLT1

Figure 3. Effects of 200 mg/kg ceftriaxone and saline treatment on NAc GLT1 expression in
cocaine-seeking rats. Each bar presents the experimental group GLT1/GAPDH to the average
food control GLT1/GAPDH ratio notated as a percentage expression level. Each panel presents
immunoblots for GLT1 and GAPDH, which was used as a control loading protein. A, In NAc core,
no difference occurred between ceftriaxone-treated and saline-treated, limited or extended
cocaine-access short-withdrawal groups, but a significant increase occurred in GLT1 expression
in the long-withdrawal ceftriaxone-treated groups relative to saline, with a greater effect in the
extended group (*p ⬍ 0.05; **p ⫽ 0.0005; ***p ⬍ 0.0001). B, In NAc shell, a significant
increase in GLT1 expression occurred in both extended cocaine-access withdrawal conditions.
Error bars indicate SEM. The number of animals is listed for each group.

expression between saline-treated and ceftriaxone-treated foodaccess groups.
Across all access, withdrawal, and treatment groups, NAc core, but
not shell, GLT1 expression is inversely correlated with cue-induced
cocaine-seeking behavior
Pearson’s correlation coefficients revealed NAc core GLT1 expression across all access, withdrawal, and treatment groups to be
significantly correlated with cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior; no correlation was detected between NAc shell GLT1 expression and cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior (Figure 4 A, B).
Across short withdrawal as well as both access and withdrawal
groups, NAc core, but not shell, GLT1 expression was found to be
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Figure 4. Loge transformation of GLT1 expression plotted against active lever presses during cue-induced cocaine relapse. A, B, Across all groups, NAc core (***p ⬍ 0.0001), but not shell ( p ⫽
0.0531), GLT1 expression was found to be correlated with cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior. C, D, Across short-withdrawal groups, NAc core (*p ⫽ 0.0172), but not shell ( p ⫽ 0.5574), GLT1
expression was found to be correlated with cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior. E, F, Across long-withdrawal groups, NAc core (***p ⬍ 0.0001) and shell (*p ⫽ 0.0245) GLT1 expression were
found to be correlated with cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior. The long-withdrawal NAc core group correlation (E) was found to be significantly greater than both the long-withdrawal NAc shell
group (F; z ⫽ 4.249, ***p ⬍ 0.0001) and the short-withdrawal NAc core group (C; z ⫽ 3.717, **p ⫽ 0.0002) correlations.

correlated with cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior (Figure
4C,D); across long withdrawal as well as both access and withdrawal groups, NAc core and shell GLT1 expression were found
to be correlated with cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior (Figure 4 E, F ). Fisher’s Z-transformation indicated the longwithdrawal NAc core group correlation to be significantly greater
than both the long-withdrawal NAc shell group correlation and
the short-withdrawal NAc core group correlation.

Experiment 2
NAc core GLT1 blockade reverses the ceftriaxone-mediated
attenuation of cue-induced cocaine seeking
One-way ANOVA revealed significant differences in cue-induced
cocaine seeking between treatment groups (F(3,29) ⫽ 11.44; p ⬍
0.0001; Figure 5A). Tukey-Kramer’s HSD test revealed significantly greater responding in saline-treated and saline-infused
cocaine-seeking rats compared with ceftriaxone-treated, saline-
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Figure 5. A, Effects of NAc core infusions of DHK and DL-TBOA on cue-induced cocaine seeking. This behavior was significantly attenuated in ceftriaxone-treated, saline-infused, cocaine-seeking
groups compared with saline-treated, saline-infused, cocaine-seeking groups (***p ⬍ 0.0001). Ceftriaxone-treated, DHK-infused and ceftriaxone-treated, DL-TBOA-infused rats responded significantly higher than ceftriaxone-treated, saline-infused rats (DHK, *p ⫽ 0.0071; DL-TBOA, *p ⫽ 0.0246); no differences were detected when compared with saline-treated and saline-infused rats
(DHK, p ⫽ 0.1071; DL-TBOA, p ⫽ 0.0798). Note that cue-induced cocaine seeking was assessed in extinction test sessions in which lever presses led to contingent cue presentations but not cocaine.
B, Schematic representation of cannula tips in NAc core. Sections are presented ⫹2.2, ⫹1.7, and ⫹1.6 mm anterior to bregma.

infused rats. Responding was significantly higher in both
ceftriaxone-treated, DHK-infused and ceftriaxone-treated, DLTBOA-infused rats compared with ceftriaxone-treated, salineinfused rats. Responding was not significantly higher in either
ceftriaxone-treated, DHK-infused or the ceftriaxone-treated, DLTBOA-infused rats compared with saline-treated and salineinfused rats. Saline-treated, DHK-infused or DL-TBOA-infused,
cocaine-access controls were not included to avoid excitotoxicrelated events since we previously found NAc core GLT1 expression to be significantly downregulated following long withdrawal
from extended cocaine access (Fischer-Smith et al., 2012); but
saline-treated, DHK-infused and DL-TBOA-infused food-access
controls were included. One-way ANOVA revealed no differences in cue-induced food seeking between treatment groups.
Figure 5B indicates locations of the infusion sites within NAc
core.
NAc shell GLT1 blockade has no effect on the ceftriaxonemediated attenuation of cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior
One-way ANOVA revealed significant differences in cue-induced
cocaine seeking between treatment groups (F(2,18) ⫽ 23.61; p ⬍
0.0001; Figure 6A). Tukey-Kramer’s HSD test revealed significantly greater responding in saline-treated and saline-infused
cocaine-seeking rats compared with ceftriaxone-treated, salineinfused and ceftriaxone-treated, DHK-infused rats. Responding
was not significantly higher in ceftriaxone-treated, DHK-infused
rats compared with ceftriaxone-treated, saline-infused rats.
Saline-treated, DHK-infused or DL-TBOA-infused, cocaineaccess controls were not included to avoid possible excitotoxic
effects as explained above. One-way ANOVA revealed no differences in cue-induced food seeking between treatment groups.
Figure 6B indicates locations of the infusion sites within NAc
shell.

Discussion
We report that ceftriaxone treatment in limited and extended
cocaine-access rats exposed to long withdrawal periods upregulates NAc core GLT1 expression and attenuates cue-induced
cocaine-seeking behavior with a greater effect in extended-access
rats. Cue-induced cocaine seeking was unaltered in either of the
short-withdrawal cocaine-access conditions, suggesting a withdrawal period is critical to the therapeutic efficacy of ceftriaxone.
Across all conditions, GLT1 expression in NAc core, but not shell,
was significantly correlated with cue-induced cocaine-seeking
behavior; long-withdrawal core groups had a significantly greater
correlation compared with short-withdrawal core or longwithdrawal shell groups. Moreover, GLT1 blockade in core, but
not shell, reversed the ceftriaxone-mediated attenuation of cueinduced cocaine seeking. Cue-induced food seeking, in contrast,
was unaltered in ceftriaxone-treated or saline-treated rats following core or shell GLT1 blockade. Collectively, our results implicate core GLT1 in cocaine seeking after long withdrawal periods.
Alterations in core glutamate are coincident with cocaine reinstatement (Bell et al., 2000; Hotsenpiller et al., 2001; McFarland
et al., 2003; Knackstedt et al., 2010). It is likely that attenuation of
cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior found here and cueinduced and cocaine-induced reinstatement found by others
(Knackstedt et al., 2010) is due to NAc core GLT1 upregulation,
which likely dampens the synaptic overflow of core glutamate
release (Knackstedt et al., 2010). But a role for shell in cocaine
reinstatement cannot be ruled out; in fact, AMPA receptor blockade in shell attenuates context-induced cocaine reinstatement
(Fuchs et al., 2008; Xie et al., 2012). Additionally, inactivation of
infralimbic cortex, which projects predominantly to shell (Sesack
et al., 1989), inhibits cue-induced cocaine seeking following long
withdrawal (Koya et al., 2009). Interestingly, however, shell inac-
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Figure 6. A, Effects of NAc shell infusions of DHK on cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior. Cue-induced cocaine seeking was significantly attenuated in the ceftriaxone-treated, saline-infused
and ceftriaxone-treated, DHK-infused cocaine-seeking groups compared with the saline-treated and saline-infused cocaine-seeking groups (***p ⬍ 0.0001). No differences were detected between
ceftriaxone-treated, DHK-infused rats and the ceftriaxone-treated, saline-infused rats ( p ⫽ 0.9715). Note that cue-induced cocaine seeking was assessed in extinction test sessions in which lever
presses led to contingent cue presentations but not cocaine. B, Illustration of cannula tips in NAc shell. Sections are presented ⫹2.7 mm anterior to bregma.

tivation has no effect on discrete cue-induced cocaine reinstatement (Fuchs et al., 2004).
Most of the research implicating NAc glutamate in cocaine
reinstatement is based on the limited-access cocaine self-administration/extinction paradigm. However, the extended-access cocaine self-administration model captures key features underlying
the transition into addiction, including consumption of large
quantities of drug in a single setting and an escalation in drug
consumption over time (Ahmed et al., 2000; Fischer-Smith et al.,
2012). Although other factors could contribute to the escalation
effect (Beckmann et al., 2012), it occurs in the cocaine but not
food groups, suggesting the effect to be specific to drug seeking.
In fact, extended cocaine access induces cellular and molecular
changes in NAc, including increased dendritic branching (Ferrario et al., 2005), upregulation of mGluR 2/3 autoreceptors, and
downregulation of mGluR 5 receptor expression (Hao et al.,
2010), which are likely linked to addiction. Here, we found that
NAc GLT1 expression was significantly lower in the salinetreated extended versus limited cocaine groups, but cue-induced
cocaine seeking was similar between these groups, suggesting that
the relationship between GLT1 and cue-induced cocaine seeking
depends on a longer withdrawal period. In fact, long withdrawal
periods (7– 60 d) result in an incubation of cocaine craving as
measured by increases in cue-induced cocaine seeking (Grimm et
al., 2001; Conrad et al., 2008). In core, moreover, 45 d, but not
1 d, of withdrawal from extended access increases calciumpermeable GluR2-lacking AMPA receptors (Conrad et al., 2008),
and their blockade attenuates cue-induced cocaine relapse. Similarly, we found changes in core GLT1 expression as a function of
increasing withdrawal (Fischer-Smith et al., 2012). We now report incubation in long-withdrawal groups, an effect attenuated
following GLT1 upregulation in ceftriaxone-treated animals.
Because core, but not shell, GLT1 blockade reversed the
ceftriaxone-mediated effect in extended-access long-withdrawal
animals, our results implicate core GLT1 in the incubation of
cue-induced cocaine relapse. Although it was not directly assessed, this reversal likely extends to limited-access longwithdrawal groups given our data on GLT1 expression.

Ample evidence indicates that ceftriaxone, a ␤-lactam antibiotic known to cross the blood– brain barrier, increases GLT1 expression and function in healthy rodents (Rothstein et al., 2005;
Miller et al., 2008; Knackstedt et al., 2010). The mechanism underlying the ceftriaxone-induced GLT1 upregulation has been
shown to occur through activation of transcription factor nuclear
factor-B (NFB) (Lee et al., 2008). A previous report indicates
chronic cocaine administration to increase expression of the
p105 subunit of NFB in NAc (Ang et al., 2001); it is thus conceivable for this pathway to be involved in the ceftriaxone-induced
GLT1 upregulation. However, the fact that we find an NAc GLT1
downregulation following cocaine self-administration and withdrawal is not easily explained by Ang’s report. It is plausible that the
p105 subunit plays a role in regulation of GLT1 expression and its
upregulation following chronic cocaine results in dysregulation
of GLT1 expression. It is also important to note that the
ceftriaxone-induced increase in GLT1 expression may not occur
uniformly throughout the brain since, consistent with other evidence (Knackstedt et al., 2010), we found no change in NAc
GLT1 expression in ceftriaxone-treated food controls. Because
ceftriaxone treatment had no effect on NAc GLT1 expression in
food controls but increased its expression in both longwithdrawal cocaine groups, the ceftriaxone-induced attenuation
of cue-induced cocaine seeking may occur through restoration of
GLT1 expression after a cocaine-induced decrease. Recent evidence, however, indicates a decrease in NAc extracellular glutamate levels in ceftriaxone-treated control rats (Rasmussen et al.,
2011), and thus we cannot rule out a functional change in GLT1
in our ceftriaxone-treated groups.
Interestingly, the attenuation of cue-induced cocaine seeking
by ceftriaxone was greater in the extended versus limited cocaine
long-withdrawal groups. The greater increase in core GLT1 expression between the saline-treated and ceftriaxone-treated longwithdrawal groups may underlie the greater attenuation of
cocaine seeking in the extended-access long-withdrawal group.
These rats, moreover, are associated with greater downregulation
of GLT1 expression. Thus, greater dysregulation of the pathways
mediating GLT1 expression, which includes NFB (Lee et al.,
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2008), could be the underlying cause. Ceftriaxone’s lack of effect
on cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior and core GLT1 expression in short-withdrawal groups suggests an interaction between
cocaine self-administration and ceftriaxone that may prevent
GLT1 upregulation. Thus, several days of withdrawal or extinction training are necessary for the ceftriaxone-mediated attenuation of cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior. It is also
important to note that GLT1 upregulation occurred in shell in
extended-access short-withdrawal groups, which continued to
relapse. Collectively, these findings suggest the attenuation of
cue-induced cocaine-seeking behavior is mediated by GLT1 upregulation in NAc core.
DHK and DL-TBOA are effective inhibitors of GLT1 (Ferkany
and Coyle, 1986; Fletcher and Johnston, 1991; Shimamoto et al.,
1998; Jabaudon et al., 2000; Rasmussen et al., 2011). Concentrations for DHK and DL-TBOA for this report were chosen based on
prior literature showing effective binding and blockade (Fletcher
and Johnston, 1991; Jabaudon et al., 2000). It is unlikely that our
local infusions acted outside our target sites given prior literature
on brain diffusion dynamics indicating the chosen flow rate and
volume to stay within similarly sized brain regions (Myers, 1966).
Moreover, the clear difference in cocaine seeking between shell
and core GLT1 blockade makes diffusion between shell and core
unlikely.
Although DHK selectively blocks GLT1 over other glutamate
transporters (Pines et al., 1992; Arriza et al., 1994), an action at
glutamate receptors has been reported (Bridges et al., 1991; Maki
et al., 1994), complicating interpretations based on DHK alone.
In contrast, DL-TBOA has no discernible activity at glutamate
receptors, but nonselectively blocks glutamate transporters (Shimamoto et al., 1998). Thus, because both GLT1 blockers reversed
the ceftriaxone-induced decrease in cue-induced cocaine seeking, GLT1 blockade is the likely underlying mechanism. However, to avoid excitotoxic-related events, we did not infuse DHK
or TBOA into saline-treated animals, because NAc GLT1 was
found to be downregulated in rats following long withdrawal
from extended cocaine access (Fischer-Smith et al., 2012). NAc
GLT1 blockade had no effect on cue-induced seeking behavior in
saline-treated food-access rats, indicating that GLT1 blockade
alone does not potentiate operant responding for reward. It also
is relevant that an effect of ceftriaxone on other transporters is
unlikely given that expression of glutamate-aspartate transporter, EAAC1, and EAAT4 remain unaffected (Rothstein et al.,
2005).
Interestingly, See et al. (2007) reported that transient inactivation of NAc core or shell by local infusion of GABA agonists
had no effect on cue-induced cocaine relapse following 14 d of
withdrawal from cocaine self-administration. These results are
difficult to interpret, however, because transient inactivation of
one brain region cannot rule out compensatory changes in other
regions that may allow the behavior to persist. By manipulating
GLT1 specifically, we can alter NAc output without activating
such compensatory mechanisms (Giertler et al., 2004) to provide
a clearer picture of the physiological role of NAc GLT1 in cueinduced cocaine relapse.
A role for NAc core in the extinction/reinstatement model of
cocaine seeking is well established. We extend these findings by
implicating core, but not shell, GLT1 in cue-induced cocaine
seeking after withdrawal in the absence of extinction training.
Additionally, the efficacy of ceftriaxone in suppressing the
cocaine-seeking response requires an extended period of cocaine
withdrawal. Thus, our results highlight the importance of core

glutamate transmission in the development of drug relapse after
withdrawal and point to GLT1 as a potential therapeutic target.
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